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;general meeting of the company, at whiohBishop
!Whitepresided, to sell the real estate and ground
'rents belonging. to_ the company, and 'so soon as
-one hundred new members should be added to the
list, 'to procure a lot andproceed to build upon it.
'The lot purchased on ground rent (Whiolt was
afterwards paid' off,) from Mary Norris and Dr.
Logan, extended to Chestnutstreet. The northern
portionWas, however, soon 'afterwards disposed of,
several ofthe officers advancing money to enable
the work to he proceeded with. The corner•stone
of the library building was laid August 31st, 1789.
The inscription on it, except so far no it relates
to himself, (this being added by the committee,)
was composed by Dr. Franklin :

THE 00.IIRri°S.
The Sunday-Travel 'Question.

HEARING,-011WRIT OF lI4BEIS CORFES,
FRIDAY, JULY 22,, 1859,,, OF THE DRIVER.

JUSTICE THOMPSON ON THE SUPREME BENCH,

THE EVIDENCE IN FULL
YES'IgIt.DAY'S rIIOCIES,DIN.

[Resorted for The Press.] •

The public mind hes been mush oeoupied-of late
in relation to the question of the legal right of
Sunday passenger railway travel, and the an-
nouncement that the matterwould be made thesubject of judicial investigation and ,determina-
tion yesterday morning had rte offset to -draerto-
gether one of the largest crowds that were ever
oolleated in,thOaMart-room of the Nist Prins, No.
5, on the - milt wingef- the State House building::
Long before 11 o'clock every available portion of I
space in the room was uncomfortably crowded, and
many' persons mere , unable to gain admittance,
Dvery-shade of opinion was represented by the
spectators, for members of church were huddledup against those of the Sunday Institute, minis-
tors against woridlinge,:esaints against sinners;
The box usually ellotedStO jurors was taken pee-

..

session of by some youngsters, who, at the gent
order of one of the tipetaves, were made to vacate
in double quick time, for the purpose of allowing
their seniors; in age to witness the proceedings.
We suppose that the young h,opefniseinanisnously
agreed upon a verdict that they had been rather
badly treated, Numerous humorous, observation's
were made, continued, and laughed at quietlyhY
'the bystanders in the vicinity of the reporters'
table, until Mr. Johnson; the orier,-announced the.opening of the court. Judge Thompson took his
seat-punctually at the specified hbure •

The renders of The Press. will recollect thatWilliamlIL- Jeanciella, a driver of one of the oarsof the Green and Idbates-streeis Passenger Railway,Company, was arrested by Officers McLaughlin,Stringer, and Orr, at Twenty second and Coates
streets, on Sunday afternoon, between the hoursOf one and two o'clock, charged with , a breach ofthepeace, in deleing one of the ears or the Greenand Coates-streets Railway Cdmpany on Sunday';that the defendant had a hearingon MondayUponthe charge, before Alderman Hutehinson e that onTuesday morning the aldernian gave his deolsiotiin the case, holding the defendantupon the chargeof " being aulity of a breach of the pease on Sun-dey, the 17th instant, by running, a ear of the
Green and Coatesditreets Railway Company."The defendant was -held in, the sum of $BOO ballfor his appearance at the next tenet of the Court
of Quarter Sessions.

On Tuesday afternoon the defendant applied toJudge Thompson, one of the Supreme judges, for
a writ of habeas corpus, to, show pause ,why heshould not bereleased, 4e.

, Thefollowing is a copy of thepetition for a-writ
of habeas corpus: .
`To the Honorable James Thompson , Judge ofthe Supreme Court of Pennsylvan ia :
The petition of William H leandella rasped-

fully represents that he is now in custody and re-strained of his liberty-by Thomas L. Stevenson,a constable, for Pomo supposed criminal matter, by
virtue ofa certain warrant of commitment, issuedby Alderman Robert Hutchinson, whereof a truecopy is hereunto annexed,and -tobe relieved from
the aforesaid imorleopment, your petitioner hum-bly prays your-Honor to grant a writ of helmetcorpus to be directed to the said Thomas L. Ste-venson, directing him to have the body of yourpetitioner before your Honor, at a- time end placetherein named. And your petitioner will everpray, ,to., . W. U. JEAMMILLA.bwoinand subsoribed to before me this 19th day
of July, -A D. 1859.

Ones: F:Hee-mem, AtdeetnansThe petition was presented, and upon the setaeday (Tuesday) Sedge Thompson ordered the writof habeas corpus to issue; returnable the nextclay, (Wednesday) in the Supreme Coen room, at11 o'clock A. hi.
Thecae°, by agteement o' all parties, was con-tinued until yesterday.
At eleven o'clock yesterday morning the defen-

dent was brought up before the court 'upon thewrit of habeas corpus. - •
-Mr.-David Webster Opened the come by sayingthat he held the writ ofhabeas corpus in his band,

and that the defendant,_William H. Jeandelia,was in court upon the writ. The' writ of babiescorpus, and thereturn to same, were then read by,Mr Webster. , -
_eePrirte said, in tieftedariees-with the *awe-tee ,00n,r,--r-wall :imam ant Inagive in evidence. I offer in evidence the letter ofMayor Henry to the Chief of Police, vrideli:wasread. It is as follows :

Orriceor Tint MATO& or Till Orry Or Po it.A.DsLrifra,
July 16tb,1850.Whereas, the running et passenger railway cars

through theclosely built dletriets of -the city, on ROO-
day, necessarily disturbs the religious observances Cudtherest of thatday ens is consequently a miestemeanoeend a breach of the public' peace, yen are hereby di-
rested to prevent the passage ofsash cars, and willmate use of the pollee reese to thatend

ALEXANDRA pRAIRY, MayorofPhiladelphia.ToSamuel G. Ruggles, Chief of Pollee.
The Mgt witness called gave thefollowing testi-

Paony
Sergeant Thomas Orr sworn, and said—A am a

sergeant of the pollee of the Ninth police district.or Fifteenth ward; the order of the Mayor, whichhis justbeen read, was communiciated to 'me; I
was directed to stop the oars if they began to run
on Sunday; all the officerswere called to the po-llee station; we were told that-we (lentil go off un-
til twelve o'clock ;.we wont and came back at oneo'clock ; I saw a-oar come up Coates street toTwenty second street;- they have a curve there;after they passed the eerie Istopped thecae ; thedriver,upon,being commanded, stopped the ear.=tied the reins to the brake of the oar, and walkedquietly away with the offieer ; I gave the driverinto the custody of the officer; this was on Sun-day about one o'olcask ; it mighthave been a littlebefore or after; there were a number of persons inthe oars; the oar had gone about three 'squareswhenthey were stopped ; the oar was one of theGreen and Coates-streets Passenger Railway Com-pany's; Isaw a man in the oar put hie band out
of the window, whirl it around and then cheer in
a loud voice; the driver Is the defendant in this
One; Isaw nothing else disorderly until the oar
was stopped; after theoar was stopped, and after
the defenderitwas in the station house, the pas-
sengers sangsomething to the tune of " Old Hun •dyed ;" after this the conductor came to the frontof 'thecar and made a demonstration, as if be wee
going to loose the reins of the oar, and said " I
would like to see the man who would arrest me ;"
I said to him r am the man; I then ordered him
to bo arrested ; I saw a man in the car who wasintoxicated ; I don't know the words of the song ;
I know the tune.

Crags examined—There was a great disturbance
when the oar was stopped ;- there were twenty-six
officers waiting to make the arrest; there were nobells upon the car that made'a noise; the person
who pat his arm out of the windowweeon the sidenear to the =station-house ; I, eget say what theword was that the parade said who put his hand
out of the window, but it was a noise between a
levee& anda howl ; the singing was about two or

minutes after the driver was taken away;
the defendant behaved himself like a gentleman ;
Iwould have stopped the car whether there bad
been a noise or not; my orders were to stop the
ears if they ran, "it teeing a breach of the Peace
to run on Sunday;" the Green-street Church was
not engaged in service; the Sunday.sehool was
just assembling; there are about 'six ohurches on
the road of the Green and Coates streetsRailway;I do not know that the members of the ,Quaker
sheeting use these ears to go to their place ofwor

Qup. estion—Did not the presence of the police
attract a crowd? no. doubt attracted
some peesons. Q:—How many officers were there?
A.-!-Twenty-olx. Q.—Had all their stars on ?

A.—Yes. Q.—Were there any bells to the oars?
A.—None to make a noise. There was something
like a bell, to evade the ordinance requiring bells
to be worn by the horses Q —Did you knew the
person who hidarm out of the window and
cheered, as you say? A.—l might know him If
saw him. Q —Was it Mr. Weetoott? Mr Weeb
colt, standup. [per. Weetoott, of the Sandals
Dispatch. stood up ] A.—l don't believe it was.
Mr. Westcott; I' don't think he would do such
e_thing. [Laughter j I do not -know that Mr.
Wescott was in the oar.

Judge—Are there anyahurehes on that street ?

Witness—Tee, sir, several.' iTheir location was
given ]

(Meer No. 384., Gamewell Stinger, sworn and
said : I was with the police force on Sunday last
when the oarwas stopped ; while the oar was going
there was considerable noise inside and out it;
I heard some person cell another a of a
I don't know who he meant, but I'thought it was
the police force

Cronkexamineds—l ,heard this animation as
the driver was told to stop the oar; the pennon
who made the exclamation was inside of the car ;
I saw the car approach Twenty-second, up Coates
street, but I cannot state whether there was cheer-
ing; I saw a man put his arm out of the car, and
make a noise ; I don't think he was calling any-
boGed. ,yorge Perkenpine was called to the witness,
stand.

Mr. Webster asked what the witness was to
prove..

Mr. Price said he meant to prove that the wit-
ness was annoyed by the running of the passenger
eras on Sunday, and his rest was disturbed.

Mr. Webster. Wo object to the evidence. Ob-
jection sustained.

Witting then testified—l reside at No. 1010
Green greet, and saw the oars run onthe Green
and Coates' streets road on Sunday a week; the
cars ran with boils upon them ; when the oars
name along my wife and myself were conversing
together, and webad to stop, lawless we could not
he beard.

Judge Thompson. I will admit that a car
makes a noise, whether running on a Sunday or
Monday.

Witness. There was no noise levant therunning
of the etas, but the noise of the care digested the
neighborhood ; I think a oar makesmore noise in

4tru a4nlcn epvi ug.et eb ,ar nahearse Duffield,ofeld hte jrr ae , staagn:tiaed o—arlrla s m geptrldatioutot,
of the CentralPresbyterign Church, on the route
of these oars, which is at Fourth and Coates
streets ; I reside in Eighth'street,.four doers be.
low Coates street; there was an enitousl noise.
and my children wanted to know what it was ; I
then found out !beetleoars wererunning ; it was
the noisiest Sabbath I overheard there; a t°hutch
I was not obliged to raise my voice in preaching,
as I have a very strong voles; it disturbed me very
much ; a carriage end a pair of horses weld not
make to much noise asa ear; the regular services,
of the church are.twiee daring a weeks a pair of
horses and a carriage donot disturb me as mush
as a pace beeeeell Itel'uleed' telhe lain of a car,.

Be it remembered
In honor of the Philadelphia youth

(then.shielly artificers)
that In MDOOXXXI ,

.they cheerfully ,
at the Instance of Benjimin Franklin

one of their number •

inatitutathe Philadelphia Library
is become highly valuable and exteruilvely useful

. and,whieh the, waneof this edifiea
are now destinedtto contain and preserve;

the first eto'ne of thisfoundation •
• ' :wee here' placed' ~ •
. .

' the thirtyfiret day of 'August 178() ~ '

; • At the close of the suormeding year, the library
was ready ta open. The directors intending to
'set -up a• atetne,,,c,f,,Franialln,-,ia,freet.4sgite

Wni. Bingham. Bag offered to proeure
;ono at his own einehse. It was' understood that
'Dr.' Franklin "woild approve of a gown for
his' dross and a Roman head." The statue was
pads in Italy,-by FraudsLazsarini; from a bust
,tink.,drasiinge sent over for 'the purpose. The
negteet, which' was quite Unintentional on the
Tart of Igr. Everett, to allude to this statue, was
noticed by matri'is:bo heard, last winter, his beau-
tiful oration on' Franklin, at -the Academy of
Abide. This was said, at the time when set up, to
im the most finished souiptare Atherloa son exhi-
bit; In 1792, in additional building, was erected
tothe netfor the accommodation of the Loganian
/library. Tho eitension northward wail made
Otte recently.
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- A Fugitive Letter from New York.
Corteapondenas or The Preen 3 ,

NEW Tonic, Sub, 20, 1959
New York like _Parte, the, people live upon

&Moment. :That now the publio interest eeeme
t,ibe pretty equally divided between the war andlißiii3V;#4llA.irOttirli!tietw

TOO' HOSIERY CO:B
the fianday.olosing mevement. The latter they
are not alonevin,-as your Philadelphia Mayor has

- Succumbed to the pious clamor.
As you mightsuppose, the war news and the

Sunday closing of the German gardens and lager-
beer saloons has exalted our foreign population to
the highestpiteh.. Three hundred thousand per

suddenly out off from their soolaLreoreation
which they have go long been accustomed to, is
more than thernerouria“emperamentof acme of
them can quietly stand. -

Opinions are freely expressed amongacme of our
meet careful and prudent men, that NewYork is
again drifting into another revullicin and general
smash np, similar to that of 1857. Spontaneityof
thie kind are certainly not made without-pretty
good reapon, if foots and figures mean anything.
Our imports for the present year already exceed

for the first; half of 1857,by sevenvaillions
of dollars.

At no period within the past hiatory of New
York has the tearing down and building opera-
tions been anYthing, to compare with the present.
It te Wonderful to pees along Broadway, and
Witneie the whole blocks of buildings—some of
them first class—ofonly ten years standing, being
demolished; and the most magnifieent brownstone
and marble. stores of four to al; stories in height
being erected.

Instead of "westward, the star of ,flinplre" Is
taking its flight northward, for the whole peon-
latiOn is moving up town. Some of the old stores
ip the vicinity of White-lieu-the veryatreets,
to Where Washington, eighty years ago, lived
and 'bad -hiv headepartere-=are being deserted,-
cad remirds one af the terms, and cities of Cen-
tral-America,-that are fast becoming obliterated
OM swallowed up by the rapid encroachments of
tionleal vegetation., 41roa in that vicinity have

*Kittsnan
,r ;V,"..

ptir,amt. within two:yeare.
1-Broadway literally swarms with 'crinoline and,

fist yottng•tnen. 'Union and Madieon Saueree are
AO- becoming the faehionable promenades' for;fast-

and uptown residents.
4The reception of the Philadelphia firemen last

night was a gay time, for "YoungNew York."
Theproiesaion wee over a mile long.

The Rue new steamer Mount Vernon was
Urinated yesterday from Sweden's shipyard,
Greenpoint.- She is the tint of the line built toran between here and Washington city.
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A few words about polttios—d—n maiden! There
ti a sort of• shaking among the Federal office.
holders who attended the Tammany meeting, the
other night, to denounce the nets of their master.

The California bolting Dentoorttoy troubles the
Thridel very numb. 110 is afraid " old Buck "

will lose eight of his ambassadorship to Franco.
The theatres and places of amusement, except

the Metropolitan andLaura Keene's, are all open;
but not doing numb- The chief attraction Is the
great musical festival at Jones' Woods, whore
there are music, dancing, dre•works, atoms par-
farmanooe, and oceans of lager beer.

Letter from Lock Raven.
fgotrtspordenee of ThePress.]

yWBI youpermit me to call your attention, and
that of your numerous sabseribers, to a very plea-
sant summerresort ? I was a short time since in-
duced to visit Look Haven, Penna., and found it
eq cool and delightful a piece, that I was anxious
that the many who are now suffering from the al-
Most intolerable heat of the city, may also enjoy
the pleasures of a.visit to Look Haven. It is situa-
ted on the beautiful Susquehanna; all lovers must
enjoy the forest-clad monnteins and beautiful
*lens of the neighborhood; it can boast of being
one of the most beautiful localities of Pennsylva-

nia It Is of very easy -access, being coarsely a
days' ride from'Philadelphia, and through-one of
the most interesting portions of the State. Leav-
ing the depot, at .Broad and Vine, at 7f A. M.,
ylu arrive atLook Haven in time for supper ; a
most excellent one is always provided at the Pal-
lo'n House, where ofcourse I would recommend all
visitors to stop, as. have enjoyed the many com-
forts of that excellent hotel. Mr. J. G. Lebo,
the very gentlemany proprietor, pays every'atten-
ion to the comfort of his guests, and laone of the
best caterers in the State. The house la spacious,
the rooms large, airy, and very handsomely
furnished; situated on the main street, the
gtounda in the rear extending to the river,
on whioh Mr. Lebo is about erecting

bith houses. On either side of the hotel are
private residences of considerable beaisjy, our.
rounded by gardens luxuriating in all the finest
shrubbery of this latitude. The town contains
a population of about four thousand, among whom
can be found manypersons of the highest contra-
tipn, who are exceedingly kind in extending their
hospitalities to strangers. lam sure that all who
Would visit the spot to which I would._ call their
14tentioir would not regret it, and would return to

their different avooations in the city muoh.in-
vigorated by the pool breezes Item the mountains.

50USOILIBER.

rablie Travel on the Sabbath.
ROE The Prem.]

IThe.running of the passenger railway cars on
Sunday has been pronounced a desecration of the
Sabbath. The man who rides in the earn, paying
hie dime or half dime, is also considered guilty of
that crime. But is he in reality a worse man than
the one who owns, or who hires a conveyance on
that day for MR) 40111111 pr ten dollars, and can
ride alt day, if he chooses, with impunity ? Why
should the law stop the poor man, and suffer the
rich oneto go free?
If a passenger railway company, In receiving a

oompeneadon for services rendered on Sunday,
desecrates the day, is not the so•oalled minister of
the Gospel, who'earns his living on that day, also
guilty, inasniuoh.ns be receives a recompense for
his services? Where is the difference? It ap-
*tato be tkregular business transaction in both,
edam
'it hasbeen suggested that Ifthe railway compa-

nies wore teelly, the irlendaof the poor man they
should oarry him gratis on that day. Why should
net the minister, claiming to be eo, render his Mr.

vices gratuitously? It would certainly be more
in accordance with the iejanotion of Soripture,

raelp ye havereceived, freelygive." (1-.

I//or Th• Prem.]
Mimingflatlet& under the caption of " Novelty,"

an article upon threshing by steam, in The Press
of to-day, I would state that it hue ceased to be a
novelty to Adam 0. Eokfeldt, of Delaware
'runty, Pennsylvania, who has for quite a length
of time employed steam for thrashing, grinding,
feed•cutting; steaming fodder, andfurnishing wa•

tersupply. The 'Squire's arrangements aro very
complete, and quite In keeping- with his model

1.10 tf one of ynin most intelligent Pub*
Filbert!. NV. p. q.

AD E 1.1.111A, July 19, ISli.

1-OATREOrtit 'AT NEWARK. —On Monday
n ght last. thei sum of $2 000, the prooeeds of the
Bothell° plo.nkt at Newark on the 4th, was pre-
'eented to, the Rt. Rev. Bishop Bayley, which Is
designed to be devoted to the purchase of the
ground upon whlok the new cathedral is to be
erected at that place.

t SIXTEEN PERSONS DROWNED.—An accident
04oarrod on July the 4th, on Clear Lake, Reuben
aunty, by the upsetting of eisailboatcontaining a
pitrty of tventy.eight, persons, mostly ladies and
elsildtea, sixteen of whore Were drewned.
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Two cEros,
nags; 'the oars with 'bells oweweeleday do notdisturb me.Ate I am used to them; the rolling ofthe wheeledisturb_me more than fife 'belle uponthe cars"; lately, we hnits hadonly one meeting in
a week; 'whenwe go;into dite Jeotara.room, -wehave to go. down stairs three or four step! to getinto it; any noise is more pareeptible anon a Sun-
day than it le'ruien any other day-of the week., •

Inthe course ofhis arose examination, Mr.Duf-field stated that he had never been disturbed by,noise on Sunday but once before,' and,that was inBabylob.Long Island. [Laughter.] :. • •- -Mr. Hirst. I presume it was-near the Tower.[Laughter.] ,
Mr.Seely, &member of the Green-streetChurob,was called to the witness-stand, to testify as to hisbeing annoyed, while in.:hunts; on Sunday week, -and being sworn, said : I live at 420 Green.street;the 'effect of running oars on Green and Coates',treat on Sunday is to disturb myself and family;.Iwas not disturbed by.the running of the, oars onSunday a weak. as I eat near to the minister, -

Alfred 'W. Vankirk testified—l 'attend theGreen-street Churob, on-the lipe-of the-GreenandCoates-etreots Railroad Company ; :Rev., DavidBartine is oar pastor ; I -went tobear Mr.'Birtinepreticji,-tind sat about the-mid dle'of the. Chnich ;'Mr.,Bartine speaks very loudly, and -Leonid not'hear a,word that he said. , •
Crose-examined=l haVe conversed with personson a week day, when' the oars are running, andalways have to raise my yolgeto be beard.Meld N Linn sworn,—l reside at No 803 Tenthstreet, above Green ; my familyootnplainod aboutthe running of the oars 'onStinftar.Week;•therwere very smolt annoyed ; eited?'oublinot Sit with;aim pease at theparlor wttidOw,on akiottict of, thenoise ; I attended Mr. -Bart ne'S7ehifroh -on that.day, and eab n the gallery ; I could not hearMore "than oneihalf of- the sermon on account et,the noise matinby the oars, therolling of the oars,ringing' of the belle, to. ; I don't know !that'anomnibus would disturb me, if it was -running onSunday; I did notrile in a ear on Sunday after-,noon I walked down Green street: „

h Joseph Butcher testified—l -attended the Green..' street ,ohurch-on Sunday, a week ago, and sat in.the seeond pow from, the preacher; I could nothear the sermon for the rolling of tbe.wheela, do •,I could 'hear the sermon during the intervals ofthe running of. the cars, - -
-

-
.11.!T Warren sworn, and said..—lrealdeat'NO:1123 Spring Garden street; 'attended the Green,street Church, ,between. Tenth .and Eleventh, onSunday, a week ago ;- in the plane where Digitallyeat I could hear the rfreneher, distinetly,'butuntold not on that day; I scald-bear the OEMstrike the Tenth and Bleventh.etreet cross-rails asthey passed ; the congregation evaeyery much dielurked ; I do not know that the companyhave re.solved to run their ears dtiring church movie°. - •

Allen Bard sworn,, and Afaid,,-Istreet Church on Sundnyi week, sitting nentetbidoor; lean always hear when sitting there ; whenthe oars passed on.Sunday_Weekl could "not hear-the preacher; I could hearhim pay something,but 'could not understaridsihat lewas ' -

E. M. Marker iworn,fteed teetitied-I was at the-
' Green-etreet ()bunko° Sunday a week ago; I satnear to the pulpit; therunning ofcam had a ten.,dency and did drown the voice of thepreacher, sothat I did not heir what was said.

A Bowersworn, and said—lresidi.at Greenand Sixth street!' ; observed- the cars runningOn Sunday a week ago ;-it- disturbed 'the peaceaini quietness of the neighborhood ;.the noise wait'sifficient to disturb other - persons; keep openmy store on Sunday; I don't sell mineral waterSunday; I keep a drag store, and'ordrielldrugien Sunday. • -

The evidence here clotted,. - - -
Mr. Webster proposed to Snit some witnPoses, toshow that the Green it Ceatealtallioad •RentpailYhad ;adopted regulations ;ordering rhe. ears..notto 'run on• Sunday during the hone of-patellaeerviae.
Thecoimsel for the proseCutlon-objeoted,' • •;The Judge,allowed the eviderate to he admitted.,Jsmia Cooper, era president of the ,G etCi ,It: R. Co. • a correspondence has been bad be-tween Mayor 'Henry and myself; theregulations in',this paper were communicated to MayorMaury,andour board intend to hold to them. rrh'e regula-Hens' allowing a portion of ttio 'oars to inn afterchurchserviee was then read.} The regulations'in the paper,were carried ont,ieacept as to puttingthe mottoes in the cars ; smaller bells were pat on

the oars daring Sunday, so as toConforin with the
regulationeellowing them toran ; there are elevenpassenger railways in the city of Philadelphia,either complete or in preparation; during the daywe run' the, oars Ithereare fourteen or fifteen earn
running; we have over forty cars upon the road ;it was not the nurpese of thaoompany.to run down
Fourth and Eighth atieetc; the entire length of'the whole route is about ten and -a half miles ;upon the hranoh of the-road where the oars *ere,
running is about four milesthe reply _ to thsMayor's Communioationwashy me after the meet'log of the board;

ad
the first Sunday,weran, wer hadhallo;- last Sunday webone entail one on each

. .„,. ,Oar.
Thompson tresioott Woe a 'Paiiren.ear, on Sunday last, in the oar width *eaStepped ;

tgot into tb_e_ ,oar before it started; the ear •reaanoinrmnrsriL--am-oxgrapmw a .

heard no belle, althou,gh a -gentleman said there
Was " a buudaybell.' , on the oars; about a %naveabove the starting-plane, at the depot of the com•my, I sew- a, friend of mine; I called' to him,saying ",Bob," and put myhand out of :the win.dew, motioningfor him to some into the oar; thepersons in the oar were quiet and orderly ; (Saw
twenty-five or. thirty alma ,trying to atop theoar; the driver went around the ,curve, about
twenty feet from the 'crossing, when, the. car was
stepped ; when we were passing the station house::I saw no person put hia hieci out of the window
and cheer; there were no persons in the oar,
singing to the tune of "Old Hundred;" there
were no drunken or swearing men in the oars ;'if
there had been I could have neon them; the peo-
ple in the oars ware quieter than they usually are.on a week day; there was nothing-about the oar
that would_ attract the. attention of the:l)l6Mo ;there was nonoileytinging, cheering, or swearing;
the people were quietoinlin suspense to see what
was to be done

Cromexamined=I expentedi;the ear would be
stopped, and went to see what wouid4be done-bythe officers; the driver was arrested whifkon the
front platform; when the driver woearrestee the
greater number of the people went out-the front"
door ; I am a member of the Philadelphia bar ; I
alio write for tho Sunday Di'spatelt.

Pohort Everelt sworn—l was a passenger in the
oar which was stopped on Sunday• last ;I was-
corning up Green street; Mr. Westeott beamedfor me to come, and I went into the oar ; the peo
piewere quiet ; there wasnonoise; swearing,
yelling, do.; Idid not hearany bells on the oars;
thorn was ,no noise or disorder of , any kind inthe ear: ' -

I got in thenoar two Squares from the station.
house, when we were. opposite.to the, station-
house; I did not seeany person puthie arm out of
the window and begin to " cheer ;" IWrlte for the
Sandav Dispatch; when the oar was 'donned-it
wee as full as !delight to be; I got out of theear,aB_
quickly as I could; noperson (mild have cheered
without •my knowledge of the fact, if be' was in
the car ; there was a large crowd of ,personi,neaithe oar when it -was stopped; they,,of course, all
pressed forward when' the oar Wes stopped ; the
passengers did not slagnril,thing to the tune of
" Old Hundred ;" I was among the last half dozen
who got out of the car.

James S. Wilsorrtestified:--I saw the oars when
they were stopped ; there was:no noise like cheer-
ing. monring, orany disorderly conduct ; I heard
some persons singing in about ten minutes after
the driver was- arrested; persons' were then
getting in and out of the care ; I was in the car,
and beard no bells; I saw no drunken men in
the ears.

Cross-examined. —I manufacture doors and
sashes; Igot into the carnear the depot; the eon-
duotor had not taken up my fair when the oar
was stopped.

Berman Rose was sworn, and said—l was in
the oar last Sunday; I got into it near.the depot;
it 1was drove in very slowly ; I stood with the
driver upon the platform ;_ 'the people in the car
were very quiet; they made no noite, and di3 not
oheer,and use profane language; they did not even
talk loudly ; I was one of the last persons who left
the ear; one person got up in the oaf and -said.
" Let us sing andbe dismissed;" he, sang what I
called the " doxology ;" the singing wee not done
in a way to disturb,any person; the singing only
'lasted a few minatee.

Charier Neiman sworn and raid—l was in theoar when it wee Stopped on Sundaylast; a friend
and I had walked out to Pakmonnt and we
thought we woirld• ride';• beak; when 'we were
stopped, the concluder and driver asked to see
their warrant; the policemen answered that their
stars were their warrant; Iteard no person ma-
king a noire, swearing, or cheering., •

Alfred 11. Nice testified—l wee a passenger in
rho oar Which- was stopped oh Sunday last ;*we
rode along very quiet until wawere stopped by
the officers; I say most positively there was no
cheering or swearing, and there were no drunken
parsons in the oar; I sat in the oar Until I was re-
quested to come into the alderman's office; before
I left there was some singing; amen proposed to
sing; the passengers then sang Shoat three or
four lines of a hymn; they then left; I am in no
way conneeted with: the railway company; the
conductor asked to, see the warrant for the driver's
arrest, but it was not shown to him.

John J. West Sworn —I was in the 'car on Sun-
day: when it was stopped ; I °Warred no disorder
in the oar ; I raw no person commence to cheer,
or make a noise; I heard some singing after the
driver and conductor were arrested. •

"

William Curry, No. 391, police officer, sworn and
said—l was on duty on. both Sundays that- the
oars ran; thepassengers during the day were -very
quiet and orderly; during last Sunday I was not
at ritSMOlltlt.

The case here closed.
Mr. Hirst suggested that the court hadbettor

adjourn until this morning at ten &dm*. The
court thought solo°, andan adjournment was ao-
Cordingly ordered. The (nosed then' slowly dis-
persed. A decision in the matter may now he
speedily looked for. The, arguments of (mum)
will ocoupy to day. .

The homicide case, in -which five young men,
named Daniel Price, Jamie Geeghan, William.
llatz, George Alexander, and John Can, are
charged with the murder of the German, John
Mottle, on the 29th of April last, when last°ailed
np in the Court of Oyer and Termioer, waseon-
tinned over until tho next term, which commences
on the first Monday in August. At that time it
wee stated by Distriot ,Attorney iroughead that
this disposition was made of the case, as Dr. Mil-
ler, who made the post.mortem examination of the
(keened, was lying very ill!" His testimony, he
said, would be Of.greaViniportanoe so a pardon-
bar stage of the case., Sipco , this statement was
made by the Distriot 'Attorney, Dr. Miller ,has
died, and the Commonwealth will consequently
be deprived' eLlitrreoldenoe. Daniel Pros is
said to have been the ringleader of thedefendants
at the time of the 'alleged homicide.- They ate
to be re .rerented by Leonard Planchet, Eq.

. .

NATAL INTELmonsou.--iLieutenant John J.

Almy, late in oommand of the United Staten littant.

er Fulton, hoe assumed commend as MO lien-,

tenant of the rooklyn Noop•avy Yard, vice Li enten-
ant Le Roy.BThe slof•war Constellation;
,Commodore Inman and .Captain Nlotioltott,- the
Rag ebip of the African- squadron. sailed from
Nealegiant roads for 'the ooaat .of Afrloa on 'the
morning Of theiflth. '•
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TIER lIERCAPTILE Liftn&RT-.-PAT 1.1(020 PE
LADELIMIA LIBRARY. 1-1. ^l.l- _

'Next door to the Dlepeneary. is the M0D61111016
Library building. The Mercantile Library-44mo-
elation was 'founded in the'year 1821;'prinaipally
for the mime of providing for young men enga-
ged, in mercantile pursuits a pleasant safeplace of
resort after: tinniness hours, and the meant -Of no-

,cgs to hooka and periodicals suited to theitivants;
and calculated to improve their tastes.-r. The first
nreeting'in reference to thin immolation wasbeld at

' the Masonle Hall, Nov. 10 th, 1821." A tieoliAifterr alarger Mooting of there particularly interested in ,

;the undertaking was held in' the 'Mayni?e,neterte7
room, whion-a committee ofour most respected ot-
' tisane was appointed to drawup's nonslitutirm for ,
'thenew limpet:ly. ' This constitution was adopted-

: nnanimonely' Desamber Ist, 1821: .:Wi thina shbrt
time the eitielesof asitiolittion'nere sigieedbY over

'three hundred persons, and onthe .10tIrefretaneecry the that election of, °Siete was betreffeetrele`:Merollattte' Coffee -`House; Second ,'andt:Wielrent!streets: ' In a few days' the beard'orgarihttodc and
'secured the, second -story' of No.' 101 Y iclhestriut
:street at a rent of $lOO per annum ,fektheir
roonie, end apppinted 'a ' libierian.llt this
'time the' rims ,were kept' open onticitt- the
evenings.' Membership' beet 13; the half-Yearly
;contribution teas:ft.' The 'Company lieeerne a
pint-go:r concern in January, 1,826. ' $3O share!
;of410 each' Were made, the annual dues ini'Whieh
:Were $l.- The' old half:yearly edielte Payment
:witarefurnad tome 1831;whenSubscribers-I*nbeing
.ttorkholders -were adthitted to the pritileges of
;the library'for $8 peiyear, payable ifeniVanintellY. 1
In -Air% 1828, the libraryinoins viereinhinged to

,the seeped story of the building, northattet&wrier4-Sixth and Chestnut, where Browniefrea build-
'lig how itande, end during the next4eitit it woo
Moved,to No. 144 Chestnut 'treat', In the Itenildbeg
then, eiiieupied7bY the "Anieriean Sandelf-06hool
;Union. From this, in'lB3s, the literary Whotrans.
(eired 'to No. '134 'Chestnut street,eiverßee Store
lately Occupied -by L. .1. Leery, Dent dirtto the
CustomHouse, where it remained untilir Pre-pent building was ready for'their use;,Sly let;
1845. The ,00nipenY' wattleoorperated,YliriV in
1828.,and again,' with larger peneri, in' 1842.

During the year past, 1,3E4 volumes 'hive been
'added • to its shelves, making a total teixteenthonsand•ln the library. Forty-six thous il threehundred volumes were taken opt in 1858,tie large
forum over the year preeeding Showing; WidelyeXtended usefalpeen.' It has beemile al lees 'ofgreat attratitlon for ladies as well is Ali , osefort' wheal it wag partioulterly designed. The__ umberof 'potions- eating, the library (atoolcheltfesis and.
onto:melba* le nearlyiwe'thousand. '

; Tie' library '•b'a'lding' was ',begun in )`Otoleir,
1844,-frorn is• design by the late ,Wm.'iTtlinston.
itscoil irati f:i.4ta;Careinkoo9t„. Pieltet; one 1hundred feet en'Libeireratriet, by fifty on FifihStreet; Cost $21,090. The ' Many effeetr,in ithe 1building 'produee

,bp their ' rent Tate a largo
amount, lastyear nearly half the revenue BachYear ithprotetheiste are making; andethongb, ofcourse there will be, on some points, differ#Mee oropinion, the library has been-a amerce of predator.
and.prkedt to very many.

_,,1 There are nowforty-six periodicals taken here,many of tliera,koreign, and thlity-seven *nape-pais, from various parts ofear ontentry, andparope.At present the terms of the library are as (pi-
tons : ,Persons may become Stockholders by pay.
ihg ten dollars; which entitles them tame share
of stook, subject to an menial payment of Spiv dol.

,

. ' Any personemay ,Neocene a' life merrelest:hy theiroftreent of thirty dollars. ' - ' '
(Pereente maybeoomeeqbseribentby the fieynientof three dallars annually : - -," ' 27.7*,' ,;2,,..... ' .t.

' ility3ai thii- he's,(nnini of Atii aeiti4 ~, ''l o_,
.:motot:-.**,•!vriv.p,,fflorstpuw, ••

_. • „,i, ,, jeeij. n,...5 ,.. •: f . _,4.4?)••p•O dr0144-c" )i6F-417... • J sl7* _il. risll"rare eivis;" e,Wisp' pf, great - iniennitii,:inir j:kie,
little eeeentrielty. Ile construe ted'OeirtyAiiilleiron'eafes and aterelookei tired in this eitl,,anCi -tidied was the most expert Of Philadelphia lock.
silt's. Thereto e, story:told of him that a safe
with aSpring-look helonging to one ter our promi-
nent merohants, was accidentally shut with thekey
inside. : Patwas sentfor to,open it,Web he did'
in a twinkling, 'end ' charged ten dellarefor hiesertioei This was deemed ;extortionate, and 'in
truth It war rather a high price On the' de-
mandbeing :erased; shut went, the door, and Patstalkedoff. Ito one!lie could open the leek, how-eVer, and, Pat was' again summoned. 'This time
ihrepripe; pow doubled;,,nas paid, without hag-
gling, and par leekneith way, twenty dollars in
pocketby the operation:, In .1798, ,the iehiladel-`
phie. Bank, then boosted in Carpenters' Hall, (that
noted place where the First ContinentatOongrese
met, andwhinh ,wae, at 'different times, occupied
by the Philadelphia Library Company, and the
United States custom house,) wasrobbed of over
$160,000: Onsploionlell upon Lyon of having; as
wneimpposed,furnished the robbers (one of whom
died soon after; and the other was soared into a
contese ion of the crime):with duplioato keys of the
vaults., Be was *tried,• convicted,. and for some
months confined in the old prison at Sixth and
'Walnut streete 'Many thought at the time the
evidence offered, was too slight, and he was, not
'very long afterward, released. He commenced a
suit against the bank:,for false proseontion, and
recoveredy$1000 damages. As far as moneywas, concerned, the affair wee, a 'good, speou-
teflon. Lyon was celebrated as a builder of fire-
engines,and, if we Mistake not, it was, not long
sinee,one of them was in use in this city.

'pr. Gallagher built a fine mansion on this spot.
Iyor Some time prpvicuts to the °rootlet Ofthe Mex.-pantile pbrary, this wayPeee'enifil as a boarding-
hem. * Adam Ramage had for many years a
bop for the manufacture of nein ting.preases in li=

brary street, opposite the Cestemlionse. He made
some valuable inventions la his line.

Crossing Library street, we coma to that which
gives it its name—the. building of the LibraryCompany of Philadelphia, erected. here in 1789.
Here, we are told by Watson, need to stand a tn-

.ratlooking cottage, the residence of the gardener
who bad charge of the, grounds attaohedlo the'Norris

,
mansion, whioh stood where ,the Custom

House, formerly the United Bank, wae•ereeted.
In this house, when Iseao Norris (whom we have
had occasion to refer to in connection with the
State House and Independence bell) was Speaker,
the .Assembly of Pennsylvania sometimes met
when hewas unable to leave home to attend their
sittings Halfthis square was, it is said, given by
.William Fmk to the ehain-hearerwho assisted tti
lay out the Pity. The Norris garden included, be,
sides.thefiroend0000pied bythe Custom Hobo, all
:that next te Firth, hounded on the_smith by Li-
brary street, or rather a line over which that
street has since been laid out. On the Filth street
part was a line of willow trees, represented in the
background of the view of the state House taken
by 0,,W. Peale, in 1778. It Is paid that Franklin
had these set oat, obtaining theillipsfrom a weaker
basket ho found sprouting in Doak street. We
have at this time spans to enter only on a descrip-
tion and history of the library building. In our
next we will •receent . the annals of • the. corn-
peny. In 1737, the direotory were Intermed by
their secretary that "the proprietor wan pleased
to say that nothing remained to'delay his grant of
a lot of ground he intended to bestow on the com-pany for their library." It was perhaps rather
premature In them to return thanks promptly, for
this present,*for they did not receive it' until
twenty-five_years afterward! The lot was in
Chestnut street, near Ninth, and yielded a emelt
revenue for some years to the company.

In-1770 the hosted petitioned the Assembly for a
grantora par t of the State-Houselot fortheiereotionof their building, bit, from some cause, this wasre-
fused. The stockholders resolved that, for thePre-
'meteat least, they would not build anywhere elite.
In 1784thePhilosophioal Society andLibraryiCom-
peny, petitioned the Legislature for two lots on
State-House yard. The petition was, that the
eightyPhilosophicalSpeletyshould have feet
front -by forty feet deep on Sixth street, midway

Mietween Walnut and Chestnut streets, sod the
ail library a Inte epee of ground onFifth street,
direotiy oppOsite the former. The appeal, at first
unsueoemoful, was renewed the next session of the

'Legislature.' Thepetition, however, was changed,
in what Seems anunderhand way, by Members of
the shilolophical Society; so as to request for

'themselves the lot on, Fifth street. • The library
company Weald 'not unite with the Philosophical
Society in the petitiOn, oonoeiving Itself unfairly
treated by them, hut-presented a separatepeti-
tion, asking, as before, for the Fifth-street lot.
,Theboard thought an institution visited'.daily, as
the library, by 86 many persons, should - net be'

, plated so far up town as Sixth street, while
to ' the

much
000 110, being a -plum

of much -lees resort, • the difference would
be but alight: Waiver, the Philosophised So-
ciety was ',Misers:fel, the library not: There
Nies some talk sifternarde,'of the society and the'

to meet a building fotdtheir
l ibraryangr oifF moP onelunr ap Yniun nuo ty t ht lanb tk ne't stok eiwasrou tithought

ti nflght.:thatr thgreaterthe
' than if the library were , heated in a separate
- . Ones, --,l'unte'' let;' 17891 it:lvaa• molted), at a
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;NICECIFIANIIIOI,A.I.; JEfAKERY,
CIAN .VOLL9WING

usou.t4twAL BAKEsty, _11:7;taisortiert:i Broad and

'J. GNIIIII6BI'INI, •• ' LW.corner-Of. TweUt
.• InedWallnee streets.

04.61,4L. 41.1114? ,, Pe.,Vsegtx.atlea4 b e a
-B.o2l4;ileastrx er tcdixth end

MEd. B. niox, No: 406 Gallowhill
0. PANOGisir, No, 910 Spline -Garden

• .• street.
JOHN G. *OXIY, !N0...1,993:91ne greet.

T. BMITH, . _llB North Yifth

lila
,spru ce *treats. thW. W. ; B. L 14' I:ng. and

,D. X.NIVIIT; Broad street below we.
-0110101 „GARB-16,, No. • v4,i Q. ;Lombard

410pWisilN. W.i,,„ • treet:
corner 13Liteeeith

avid:Vito streets.-
, Smash and Permantorps

WA'BiSIIIOIII, Bodoni 'street above

'S. • CornerSouth irourth and
'Joluobin Streets. " '

IL; HOLLAND,' - - 0. W. mime:Sixteenth and
•, , Ogden streets.

:DOA; BAB,D,LIB, • Nit. 00North Blerentk

!.1". WIIGHTMAN -- 8.1. earnerBieLeatit aridJdterann.atree.#.41: TOMiktINS; Igo. 1040 North brunt

;ii•-,BROOKSi ' • • - W., oornar , of Seventh
"' 'andlinestreets." '

FraßAr Coates' streetbelow Var.
tsentiratteet.l: • IS

B. W. aoropryritnitit.n and

and
• Shipper; Streets— ; ,)11' B. T1:71514!1h Ni1r.,0„, Smith Sront'

4C.-Iniurrkur" - 8.84. oorirer Broad and
streets,THOS. T. BIAS'S, Porter' Nineteenth street,

8. DOWN,- - - adr-Bidse avenue. -B. A, purr and
Costeri•

, , o;Ateirstrest ahorirSiren-
:Aram. iumaurrow, Omni.ga.r er iliNifth and ghee.,

Z. L. iIIOiCS, ; . paraded, N.7., store, 119
Arab street.

BAINIIM,B, • WesPhiladelrA,Saitt.'
#o>p@ iy9Fflr. , Trout 4ind,Rl4l;
F+ll. SOX, 'Assiddgfit Penne:. ,
PIO. B. TCWNSIND, , West Oheeter;'Siona.
;fn.. L. 8201.11, - • Malan Cith •

4.111118 =.o4p• May, N. J.. •
noziAw, Iriarmic4, lq•

aolit,BO?* -

E 0 lIANIOAL•BAKBRlry COrneiM .ad Timm iltrieta;;Pkiladelfhie; '

Tkis mtablialunimtla nowin eueeetsful operation dey
mut, Aight„and alt are rerpsattully • invited to call
ofoi NI the !kohl PreeMS of --bread making ,for them.

nftsiiisikgrottika the ineiii.'oll..ens thatforthirWilyi,yrarikekaabain practical baker-flveseepptenricie, big ilebmwasym one-of the first
houses Sconland;and libentylivol'ieretiater:-atirleg
w,hieb time be has Mei the oppottninsty of making many
akpetimente ape obeorrisigall the Megeormisnja whichhays been =deleting likat taried.- • •
t!bribieestablistimmiVofWM& hekm' now the tuna

agsmeeti• in 'addition to thesampled lelbor•eiving ma.
Matey, hekm noWfacilities of manykinds nothem.
telVfebeatewt. •
lßelog unrest

ed
ranra in the;nimbus offlour, nonebut`the 1191MAIMan' bestehell "verbs needy and he hag nohesitation iii seying that bredof ill .Ithais can be de.

:Oared, uneurpented Isi `seip, 1.4 erelgAttethet tend"'bogie orillanismoesia. - - •
4gailnoi lgi ahick thebreal male by 1110" 1611'Wm,kas not been .trled. or in whisk ,it les ;bow

tot only at totemenotmentiberote thetasehlneyy

itra iawolitingnitm, ate respectfully arked to
Wita alston-4bl ifelputgail'bellermg ltwanld

to ata~ladranti.-"Any , 13:4 -

ttlinorAtt4 -Va• nos.
LA". '

OIEL,4:.AUtAGNES.
' • •-• • . „"rho untlentiptuni htit Labeen apPiintedicnie elittictilfor

tie }Tidied ,'Stets; and Gencida,, }or, the male of the
Oliainpagnit Minect,Of JACQUES GOMM' &
CO., et Chalena-crunMarne,Prime: ,pretent their
wines to *o4olton:der triobrands, namely:

. . _

LA. PERIM- exn , RUBIS.
,
iMine Uof exqaboite flavortndfruity'.take;Sad iioinintifiti to Gower" ferththli:iri9k"Yj,

*the, le the4theOlththee4eer - : - 1;
The • 'line 0101 11,4 130, Of 11••

beautital ooltd -Width Li .fiatiritHwAlio, whio.,
VW,*bowie itadimaddly one of the bout Cabinet
,OhunPliffileCPlOdooadlo in It Mad* from'
pip,of thi,photoost roleptlona.

from tle loig espetlesei, eetit'oefis eel:macro,and
lairgo preaMiOf hot*, of .4041:11th
60T*14,i0„. datMothiatiou to hot:tali
whom whhih-ahallmistWith the approvalofGown=era,

leet,P•mholid that:a WA wilt ritty eetablishellwe Maim for the exeellesoe of Wee wine'. • _

CRAMER;-Mike,* "
"

• -- Dfo, 19BTOALD OTIIIIIIIT, NB*
- She' above Wines may be lad at the followhig plaoai
th Philadelphia: - ,

40YEN clioacsoi & Co.184. Walnut at.; TIIONAB H.moose& 00.,288 Dock dr; Toast' WAtatoo, 281Chest.
oat at. ;.,ioac P. Toatoo it. Co., 208 8. Front Bt. ;

'BB2ILL& Amu, Mk S. /rout at.; Parriaeo °ease,
COO., 88 NABacood at. f" .Lawainc & Yoam, 607 Mar-
ket ; Tirokneter BLASE, emote Ohioctnut and Broador; WM. PEILYIN, jr"iTcrelftir and Chestnutsta.; Ban-
n sato & Sarcasm,- TOS Market at j,Bacot ,Oovroo,
var. Brocui and Wept; .Aaccox.ty & Woixo.2o Walaut
attoot;lBls.l.4B4.PDOPF* Co., 10Booth Third it.

tAlso at thifollowing Dotal; ' •

Glib HOOIX,PRISDOST, BIMIV, k Co.; WAsnisp-
TO flimsy. A. I,GLAita• BT3 LAICI3I7OI 007X1..t.Wth.
BfOLYPaPLL & Co.; Ificoaorts) 'Holm, O. rdeliip ..
int & OON. rOii•DIFF-6M

eabittet4Oart.
E D E P, Q'T
itaLraapsiq nt,; TIM UNION.Santa;ot.td.'forSanta;, °Mom, and Salado, in Osi,

; nut, and ii*ogony, of hoodoo:no stile
„ and pattern. -

LA. L. ADAMS' implovo DESK iI,AOV,
AT943III7IENT as7:FcITTOP7.,B.'

, (oodossobis 'To) . •,
J. T.. 1-IAMEMITT. ,

ko. '259,8011:fT11.,21111141,13TE8N1T.
4164b0 ,".

_ . ,

DMITEGIigN 0017. STAAOII.AMS
tatitl7.lloTOilt,woolCOVE, I,ONCt

' - • OBLEBRATED -
•nine! purity, whitenevai and itrengthi and ,admitied

by both the trade erid the 'piddle to,he'featly etipatioi
to soy other STARtuna° marke. As an evidence
of which, Ithie, token the premium at the Fair of the
Americana Inatitite, New York city; New York State
lfalr; New a'aresi State,lair, and many other pleats
whiten bas 'been. exhibited. Owing to the purity of-
this' artiole;itle liattiortlarly adapted to fabrics of the
Micat pealblatentain,• it I?elogireelromall those Mile;
ptincew, so ecelon:010 Otani in. Ordinary itie,llaat are
iee'ltrelaye to eiNeleptO Which they ire inplind:, •

ler all damageFiling freinMeerefoinOiis botrofti tie
real and alleged merits of, tiple iIIAROR, ye will in,.
thimnify partials favoring ne with their protere.

OLIN COVZ -hi aNTMILOTORINfi CO.: .
' ' JOSEPH TAYLOR,

,

; • • ' -104 WALNUT WOOZY, '
19110La8LLE ipiNT YON PIIILAIOILPHIA.

' • : 1' WILLIAIti DURYEA, General Agent,
166 FULTON STRUT, NRW YORE.

iplakciwkrieovrtjy2 o " • ' •

••W,4OIIING ;AND _IRONING- DONE
with NNAINDBB and DISPATCH.' for Single'

Laden' Sad 'Gentlemen,Yaralliee, Bearding Monis,
'Obtiele: Steamboats:. tee ; at DONOVAN'S, 'Permit ,
LAUNDRYiIIo. dal Beath -SIXTH Skeet. corner or
Prim* - bibbed-And Collars patent ',polisbed.
Nveryibbny waahadbybead, oaths common washboard.

!Dnawhet, tinniness .141 aeriatlyartsneed to by female
operatives(,„ . ' ,DONOVAN,'

02017 Superintendent.
•

QEER' BBrOXWIIBAT.--Beed Buckwheat,
• 1224 " •

Jr20.60, • O. PRENTZEL.
ERRING.=-760, bble. lieqint; assorp#

jlbrand., in iton,and forma by
Win-d TAYLOR &

110 - 188 souLI( lviultvlo.

TiaIWXEREL' AND:, -ALEWIVES.--90
bbis. alai 410 bblo 'View No, 2 i 200bbls. and

100halt bblo.leW large No 0 htarlearsl; 100 bbls Ale.
wives, &Vow% by W00L' 7.'2.41(1,03 k 00.,

Jiba lOB 201120 2,11.20' BEL

• EMP.-410fila, America; and Jute_
,Ist;latfto.talt parativersiby

• - wxavEß, k, 00.se : waVaaet:. tea x . Threuvxa:
1111.5.RAt0A1130..00/PrISE.O-400,bega COIFS

lop ielcperlor 94 1 111tY.• tteoll.4l) pap WV.
Irma asff fox arl• Ons-BLIM

0-1246- ; - 1-80.3VAL 1.4 13T, Street.
ItIMAQLIIIO IDE
,p,ArjulibirktiMvitysi,bb,,t•TtlibAttalifiNcib: by

ayamot -; • < CIM WALNUT Moat.

ILLUMINATING 00.&.f. n 'sow to Loy for brilltoxior,asadorobillthsod
etmoso!oriv.,, AlfoLubriorAtoACoaloll.- •f!,

• 0.0.101 1111.i..i•,- ,

VSEEBII. boxeo 'leafmer„ Pcnu/ty,
na Memo imam' and for NIA by O. SAMflilt k.
004AILOWSIM%if•814.4*,011.0) 1. 1i0.1 /01 "

Rona= voltairaveriD.ENtS•w;-. _

Cortespondentn for «Tab PlialPirinigeM:bellamind the toilotringin(ent -
• .

34..7Pougtvgateagozi. nutet,be aseosgazdtat bitAlalma ofthe writer. J.aorderto inestrepoinetstestAtho typography;bit oz• aide of thelkset

we shall be patty,obliged to gentlennon Ifronata;nada, and other Stater, for DontIbutiairOlden UMcurrent newt of theday, thelr'pertiettlif loodlt114;theresources of thekilt,' nnaliis ionrLitririor population,or aeT lanniasntlna-thateg;tßille deeet:eikreoer,J•

GE.NE.RAL,,,Pr i:EWS%
-

• A &ORMBRIDAL: Titio.--LTW-BilviitakfßlNem isresponsible (oi-the folloirterY :the 4th ofJuly, a-heavy business lien ofißeston—one of the w.elboitmerchantsof,thatreity'vrastmarried there too handsome-.young.tedr.of Bos-ton. He yeas ?lob, dalog7..a.igood,business, andforty years of his.life had pamcd.before be sawMiss the.deilhter ofhislawyoroendmarriedher. On the 'nerving' of ;the 5111,theritarted ona Western' Collecting tour, and'lM4Vnieft-iirdiedin this" ity end it up `--at Ma:abort trip the rose had greatly faded from -hercheek, and sadder. had _turned her.eye..... NIoneknows,- the manse, bat last Monday'. they visited:a lawyer of this imp,'and signed paean( egrielnk-.forever to separate—each to -go where fancy orInclination might_ lead.. and- henoefortt, to beas strangers to, each other, Re settled upon her'Boston property to the amountrifs2o:ooo:gave her,beside, $1 000 lanash;:strid- yesterday eholeftler;Boston. -Both parties were well- educated,,hauct-some, and apparentlywelt fitted. for.einh .other'a,society, but some 'cause, unknoivi bi outsiders; led'.to the above results; - r"•-
..

-

, Tun Hoir. Jon J. Malan; who repreienta-the Fifth district of.Milaissippl in the Congress!the United tates,las writteu.a.lotter ,ehanan's Storistary of the Interior in,favor, of-porting atom slaves from Afrioa--7a Meneure Which'he thinks the people of ldissizeippi are infavorer. '

:Be thinks, too, that theßeitliwill not resist if onlythe Bluth are tutted itf afif just a demand. The:whole suhjeot le enflamed up by hir.--hleßaerin thesubjoinod_paragraph
I:believe the Borah ..reqaires ntorelabor. I -am; therefore, in-faiornrreopeiting the- 'Wedeln.Slaves withAfriea.:-.l.'ses differaricklabially, •socially, or nelltioalli, in buying a slave in-elfriq:aa,pis origsna( source of oursupply, and Lim) jog- 'one in_ the home markets.of,our slayo-breeding-States' In this, yourself- and citheire in -:cite 5.62[4 ;Will differ froutne. But this lefie'n- itation for the •people of the-States tofleoidep-weserth4r-havecontrol of it free from: Federat-restratatit. Arie.!;ion willing togive them the opportnoity-to 4taide ,-it by freeing them -from 'these, restifalrats?! s -BUDD/Zit Dra.. -Ti -

--Vayard E"-Eitind. the United S'anienagy, diedat Wilmingtoti (NI 0), On'thel6ch-insei-alterashort. illneess :lie was on 'his' war! pl'3)Ih. 414steamer Fulton; ar,Berfolk; having fastirefttrised '-
,

from the-Paragnay expedition,'being- one &the'.01ffeere in command-of the Bentham- Btror.rjle",was a native of .Rome' (f.ii.);Lana •abenp 'twenty-eight years of age. • • =
Solemn Or A FerririspsAirs -fdarY,,Derins, formerly ;residing arilla.herfWestland- at No- 2fi :chrystie- ,surest;-,died-Wednesday, at the 'New.York Ifospitol,Tiont the -

-

effeettor a' quintity ',Cr oil ntiitricevibietr she'took on the llth,`lnettint, for the- perPosentself-destrnction.. -lofidelity to hay.lasbanititodworse of coninienan are _Mated -ft.o. have -Indeneffi:the not of suicide- " - -

TEE REV Joirw O.Hanarenrs, D. pastorof the Baptist Mouth' at Kingston; Cpl: Y.-I `ilted -.-saddenly,,of disease of theheart,-oaFridaymorn-' -jog last, in the ninety•siatli year of his -age.:
!W. W. Datinsow;JadgeKinney,,Dr: '1hfiller' B: P. Rankin, anclOof,&;K. Gamer., aro -

talkedof as Democratic candidates for Dslegate •

in Congress, from Nobvaska, .
;THE Victoria (Tefis);Altiacfite. -- jays'Agit

Judgeoohiltreo ie,oatasp candidate isainstiudge:3,
' Meagan, -for thingiesa: -"Pao Ifairison Flainayshd will receive an overwhelming vote. 7

;Mellon, lifartin4:-Oraisiford, Of "

Ede been renominated the Democratic pally- -;foi Congress from the S,sourid iSleorgia•dietziat.,poi. Z. Itianarpoir, an.eminent .lawyer of'-Saadi Carolina, diedat, (Cann Springs oa theaged 88 )oars... „

Oinainaini his a ion, :who.%a soldierlritlx.-hint;and" ilgh•s like a lion_ by, fathei!sThis young man is 22 years old.Xossiirn's fluency -in Italian is sidnuirEctaf. ,',Genes and Turin,as mush as hi plikisfrora donsAmerica. - •
Evan Ileiroengri a' venerable 'and-lietlY-'esteemed citizen of Albany, 'died in that city yoa-terday.

_ .• -s, -
TYPIIOID,FEM Still prevails in Nonaltimin-`;,toWnship, York county, Pa.; - I.
Irma AmericanDental:Convention la

holden at hllegare.Palls,on.the 21 of August.-tBISHOP RIIGEIESi_of. New York) -ia:amonir•-y.
the visittes at Saratoga Springs. , ,

the Admtnistintien anBoth Si*
Vremtite pcirraipcmdent of the TrihneeJ

1TA8101.07.01i,
°entreats have aliefelybeeti' inadei of theone Ignition-8 *filch the "AdvainietrationAiiels:,

autited eoneezniag, the ,:fghts
,abroad. But altos the • enorarhis iria'
ere, it they be-Piti ai well to- campers hiti,Viewa'` s '

a porione of'the°nese on'wbleb the -.Vault iment'of.State hoe spuinonnaid failgolefit -with"theirAs
'the gull!

s' '

derthat the publio may ase'how-wide is 'the gull!which separates inanibers ofthisanie Adinluistra-. -"

tion, and how positively they disagree with daddy" '
other. 'lt will ne remembered that the ilrst litter --'

on this 'subject was 'adriresiod to.lifi.ste- Olitre;-of ' -:

Memphis,a- native of France, but 4 haturalited -'

citizen othe 'United States.' Zfee.', sea what t'itt.-- -'

georetary.of Stale end-the Attorney fieneral eay-':L,in regard to his ease: '—.- -
:-.•

t

:-'._ • _.

, Ata idesiTAlYOads. - iiii.firroxisi,44itiiin" - .1—
...ltlbe'restaltatel-tnititis '' ' szicir.._ -..- ', M-.understoodthenhellyeroth -'li OiI:WV hav'-done:tit:: "-r .government claims milltig eineeteettblistied 4 permi..ese, -..-iry Service from all-natirde nentetlitiirldfc:jullturails

of Pranoe whop:my be found don), end: bona-04 bid :",1".. ,
within Ito jorisdlotion— dealared to the Code_tfiptu ,

..-Your catnralmation in this leon (Art. ID that- the .
..!country wilt not exempt qualityquality of a -Itenabinia -..

-..
you from that claim ahnnidlwilt be' lost, by, naturall- - '
yod ' voluritirlly repiiritatiOn fat -a foreign. sour- " ' -
thither." , - . Mr.. , --- "2 -"- -

"-' -- -.f-,

Attempted Robbery. .of the.,Honsatoni.e=
Bank.

-S ociniannas; Ju1y.:490852. -
A ::hitrglenlips last night discovered.-while at.

tenanting to bbifortelne the vault of the Nousa-.
tonic :Rink. A noutP-wa„heard about twelvtvo'clock; by a pers'on having olferiktifeons liorses,-,--
in the stable attached to the-betelf,'•:',Stipposing it
might -bo -some of the horses, -he listened,-and
found the sounds to issue from beneath the bank. - -
Hearing _distinctly, their continued - and: regular
repetition, se of a' chisel -strook -witha hamteer
against stone, he quietlythe the neighbors `-

with the assurance that the bask was being-Mb-bed. _About twenty men and boys-soon collected, -

anti an entrance into the bank was grated by the -
-front door. No one_ins found within, and the
Sounds had ceased: The ftont' doer was then se.' -
enely fattened, -so that Weald not be opened 'Ze.
from the front side,mnd the crowd proceeded to.- 1,

the back- of the bank; near ;tlte,spet.whencie_the;'
noise of the blovis Atijainkug, the -bank
-waia em-all'wood.ibed, used fiirkeeping Coal in'
the winter, adulated in the summer. This shed
is raised about two feet from the ground, eo
that a man,:by lying.upon hie front, can crawl
under it. - Tho company, armed with pistols, guns,
clubs, and other weapontoCwar, surrounded this -

shed. A light -was held wider it, of which thefiret gleam fell upon-the bead of a man'quickly. -
retreating backwardthrongla a bole which hhA •
been excavated under the bank. He was ailed -

to, and told that unless ho atria out they would -
shoot him. He immediately orawled out, 'and
coolly and imperturbablyjazed upon his eaptors."-
Boland, be was sent to Lenox jail. -He told, be- -
fore his departure. places in tho woods where,he - - •
bad deposited tools, clothes, LY 'Oll-of which were
found us iodinated. He stated that he had been ,
at work every night,between 1.0'and- &taloa,
for three weeks, and thitt by 2 o'clock he: should
have boon in the bank:,- His work showed him to -_

be an expert mechanic._ .The bank vault wasma
der the back part of the bank, enclosed in tw3
thick stone walls. Crawlingander the wood-shed,
he -had excavated a hole large enough to creep
into down tothe first wall. There it was enlarged,
so that be could stand up with ease and work with, '
convenience. He bad penetrated thronah the fast
wall, moving atones which would weigh 810 pounds.
Eight holes were drilled in the second wail, whioh,.
by the aid of a jack•serete, he bad intended to. -

force in. Many and closely tools were found in.-
the bole.

Coopeeti NovelB.
[Prim tho NorthAmerican Renew.)

We believe the present a peculiarly ravorable
moment for the issuirof a new edition of Cooper's
novels. It isan undoubted fact that, on their 'first
appearance, they had even a widorpoprilarity in
England than in the United States. They related
to times, the- memory of which was still fresh; the
events still recant; and the scenes still familiar.
The crowdedincidents of the last quarter ofa cen-
tury, and the revolutions that have transformed
the facto of our conntryt haVe 'already thrown-the-
materials of these table into a somi-mythionl back-
ground, and given them the.preatige of antiquity,
while the genius which alone ceders literary bit-
mortality could never before have been appreci-
ated as it now is, 'The edition, of whichwe have
five volumes before-us, is more- than. boatitifut;-,
it is magnifment, splendid--worthy of any Super-,
lative epithetthat maybe outplayed to chafao ter-

The illustrations arlinumerani,appropri-
ate, and in the artist'sverybest etyle, than which,
it is well known, nothingoan be better. 'We pro-
cured for our present number an elaborate article
on Cooper,in order to second, to the utmost ofour
ability, the munificent, enterprise of the publish-
ers. 'That article circumstances, beyond our con-
trol, have compelledneto lay over for the openingproper in our neat number. - Meanwhile, we trust
that the appearanoo of Cooper' s novels in so at-
tractive a form, will-awaken in the rising genera-
tion familiarempiric with one who WS9 almost the
pioneer among American anthers, worthy of the
name, andto-whom our infant literature hair been
mote largely indebted than to.any other writer in
anp dopartmentfor its trans•Atlantic reputation.,

Front Washington Tertitory.
• The Pioneer and Democrat, of Olympia, W.
T., of Jane 10, says :

Politioal exoltement isrunning high in Wash-
ington Territory. GOiernor Stevens and Colonel
Wallaoe,hts competitor; are canvassing together.
The impression is that Stevenswill be re-elected
delegate to Congress bye large. majnity. It is
also confidently believed that,the county eleo-
Cons wdl etmuet universally result' favorably, to
the Democracy. • • • • ;•

"Three canoes full of Indians had made an at,
_tech upon Blunt's or, Smith's Island lighthouse. -

Major. Mailer bad despatched a foroe of twenty
soldiers to drive away ' the' Indians; but b-efore '
they could arrive at the scene of maim a volun-
teer forms of fifteen 'mem tinder Captain Jones,
made - their appearance._ On 'perceiving the
e,,,, ,cath of the oppettedtn them,the.Indians_witdrew.• . - • - ••

°alio steamer Wilson %alerunning upon'the
Sound and to Victoria, egtploledin carding the

S mails.' : • : -

"Rex three days, ending May 27th, 736'000 feet .
of limber wen shipped:from Port Gamble !OS.*

'' • '


